
CONNONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Xn the Natter of
CLIFFORD LYONS )

Complainant )
)

vs. )
)

KENTUCKY POWER CONPANY )
Defendant )

CASE NO. 8653

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

To Kentucky Power Company:

You are hereby notified that a complaint has been filed
in the action entitled as above against you as defendant,

and you are hexeby ordered to satisfy the matters there-

in complained of or to answer said complaint in writing

within 10 days from the service upon you of this Order

and the copy of said complaint which is hereunto attached.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 21st day of September,

1982.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMNISSION

For the Commission

Secretary



PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
NO- ~"~'~C: Seev(C~

CO@j+SSig

CLIFFORD
LYONS'S.

COMPLAINT AND AFFIDAVIT

PLAINTIFF,

KENTUCKY POWER CO. e
1701 Central Ave.
Ashland, Ky. 41101

DEFENDANT ~

Comes now the Af fiant/Complainant, Clif ford Lyons, first
being duly sworn, and states and deposes as follows:

1. That on or about. Friday, September 3, 1982, without prior

notice to me, agents or servants of the power company trespassed

upon my property (this activity is not within the normal utility
easement) and removed my electricity power meter and altered

the wiring therein and shut the power off.
2. That both my attorney and I have made repeated demands

to the powex company to restore the power. They refuse to do

so ~

3. That due to a short in the circuits in my house on my

side of the meter, I had gumpered the two contacts on my meter

to read continuity throughout my house. When I was through, I
disconnected the jumper from one of the contacts and Xt ares never

reattached to any other post. I then put the meter back.

3. The power company then, on their own without any probable

cause, accused me of stealing electricity which can not be done

with one jumper, and is in fact false.



4. That because of their monopoly I am not able to
receive electricity power to my home. I have two children

going to school and they have not been able to have decent meals

or other necessities provided by electricity.
5. All the other acts of the power company were illegal

and in violation of the Public Service Commission.

MHEREFORE, the Complainant asks that the Public Service

Commission enter an immediate order directing them to restore
electric power to my residence, for a hearing, for damages, and

for this matter to be placed in their permanent xecord and be

considexed at the next xate hearing.

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNTY OF BOYD

CLIF X YON~
321 Floyd St.
Ashland, Ky. 41101

Subscribed and sworn to befoxe me by Clifford Lyons, this
14th day of Septembex, 1982.

/

NOTARY PUBLIC

Copy sent to: Kentucky Power Co.
Attn: Teresa Caudill
1701 Central Ave.
Ashland, Ky. 41101


